The College Bulletin

The South Dakota State College Bulletin is published quarterly by authority of the Regents of Education.

The annual catalog of the college contains information in detail relative to the entrance requirements of the different courses of instruction, the schedules of study, lists of instructors of the institution and its administration, equipment, organizations, publications, honor, students' expenses, scholarships, rules, etc.

This pictorial supplement is intended to give a bird's eye view of student life at the College, both in laboratories and around the campus. There are many other views that might have been included, but enough is given to indicate the opportunities offered by the State College for the education and general training of the young men and women of South Dakota.

The institution includes the following college departments: Animal Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Agriculture, Horticulture and Botany, Veterinary Medicine, Home Economics and Domestic Art, Mechanical, Electrical and Civil Engineering, English, Modern Languages, History and Political Science, Mathematics and Astronomy, Physics, Botany, Entomology and Natural History, Zoology, Chemistry, Pharmacology, Music, Art, Military Science and Tactics and Commercial Science.

Bulletins are sent free upon request. Inquiries should indicate the department concerning which information is desired.

Address: The President, South College, Brookings, S. Dak.
Agricultural Hall—Administration

Wenona Hall—Ladies' Dormitory
Private Office of the President

Office of the Secretary
Tree Planting On Arbor Day

Cadets and Military Band

May Pole Dance—County School Rally
College Farm—Agricultural Experiment Plots in Foreground
Animal Husbandry—Class in Stock Judging

Veterinary—Injecting Virus Into An Immune Hog
Home Economics—Class in Cooking

Domestic Art Display—School of Agriculture

"Aggie Girls" in Gymnasium Class
Class in Creamery Management

Dairy Train Demonstration of College Belle Wayne

Expounding Alfalfa on Dairy Train

Listening to Forage Crop Talk on Dairy Train
AROUND THE CAMPUS

Electrical Engineering Laboratory

Class in Mechanical Engineering

Traction Engineering Students Making Roads
Carpentry Students Building Barn Frames

Pharmacy Students in Laboratory

Class in Anatomical Methods—Pharmacy Department
Choral Union—State College Enjoys Good Music

Sophomores versus Freshmen in Bag Rush

"Hobo Day" Demonstration on Main Street
High School Track Meet Scenes

"State Field"—The Scene of Many Football Battles
Establishing New Record in Pole Vault — High School Meet

Scenes of Annual Football Camp at Lake Oakwood
Attendance Figures

South Dakota State College has been open to students for thirty years.

In 1894 the attendance was 61 students.
In 1906 the attendance was 275 students.
In 1918 the attendance was 488 students.
In 1919-20 the attendance was nearly 1000 students.

The total attendance during the past ten years has increased 60 per cent.

The attendance of agricultural students has increased nearly 400 per cent.

There were more than 1007 high school graduates in last year's freshman class.